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A CANTOR' JOURNEY BY AEROPLANE. 

To C<>nduct ervice at Wolmarans treet ynagogue. 

Chief Cantor Inspektor, of Vilno, who was due to 
arrive in Capetown by the " Walmer Castle " on Mon
day last, was prevented from catching the mail boat 
at Southampton, owing to some trouble with his pass
port and visa. As a result he left a week later by the 
"Arundel Castle," which should arrive on Monday 
morning next, Erev Rosh Hashonah. 

In view of the urgent necessity for the Cantor to 
conduct services in Johannesburg for Rosh Hashonah, 
arrangements have been made whereby Cantor 
I nspektor will be taken off the boat by a launch, early 
on Monday morning, and embark upon a specially char
tered aeroplane to enable him to get into Johannesburg 
n Monday afternoon. 

The United Hebrew Congregation of Johannesburg 
ha been in wireless touch with the Cantor, who has 
expre ed the willingness to journey on an aeroplane. 
Every precaution is being taken by the United Hebrew 
Congregation so that the journey should not affect 
the health of the Chazan. 

Tirn flight will be undertaken by Captain S. Halsse, 
of the Johannesburg Light Plane Club. Captain Halsse 
is using his own machine, which has long-distance 
capacity petrol tanks. 

LECTURE ON PALESTINE. 

A meeting of the Johannesburg 'Women's Zionist League 
was held on Monday afternoon last at the Luthje's Langham 
Hotel. Mrs. B. Patley presided and before beginning the busi
ness of the meeting, asked the members present to stand as a 
mark of i·espect for the late Adv. Morris de Saxe, whose death 
was a great loss to Johannesburg Zionism. 

. Mrs. Patley announced that in connection with the 
National F:und, . the L.eague would be organising a series of 
. ry1a1I funct10m; m various homes, such as bridge parties, ten
ms to~rnaments, etc. Some of these had already been held and 
she h:us~ed ~hat more .would. be organised. The League would 
al o assist . in connection with the forthcoming Dunam Drive 
o be held m November. 

The Chairlady then introduced Mi s Esther Taylor, M.Sc., 
wh~ read a paper on." My;. Five Months' Stay in Palestine." 
This was very well written mdeed and dealt with many phases 
of the deve~opment of the National Homeland The lecturer 
was deeply impressed by the work of the Hadas~ah carried out 
under tl~e auspices of the American Jewish women.' They were 
performmg a monumental service to Palestine and the benefits 
accrued to the Jew and the Arab alike. 

partt?p!f ed c?nci~siodi: of t~e interesting lecture, the following 
Patley. e m e 1scu s1on: Mesdames Cornfeld, Todes and 

, A vote of thanks to Miss Taylor for her in tructive ad
dress was proposed by Mrs. J. L. Landau. 

I~ wa announced that on Tuesday October 28th, Dr. 
Shapiro would deliver a lecture. ' 

DR. DRUMMOND HIEL 

Leave for Pal.estine. ·dll!f· f }11/fi:i 
Geueva. f r t,bt: 

• 0 th' . secretal') ded 
The Parliamentary UndeI- 1 atten aoll· 

Sh. ls w 10 LOil 
Colonies, Dr. Drummond . ie ' left fol' d' 
League discussion on Palestine, has gtll to t~he 

S ternber t · reS of tO 
He leaves for Palestine on e~ ·esentatt\ ssible t 

local conditions and to meet 1.f~,ill be P~li 11111e
11d 

different section . It is hoped 1 .
11 

the esttl e' ·s ~11 

work out a policy which will resultt~,·een the J 
of more harmoniou. relations be 
the Arabs. 

I.t\ 11o:N· 
"TUDENT ' JEWISH ASSOC 

. 'ti~· 
·an _AtroCl • 'il~o!l 

PI"Otests Again ·t Roumani , Msoct ,·ill 
. Students foJIO' 

At a meeting of the J ew1sh . nd the 
W·t aters1a ' ,,11· of the University of the I. w 1 . the oJJ' 

resolution was carried unanunous Y • iation. 0~ :iJJd t1cro11 
· b As oc ·a1ri:- t'd " That the Student ' J ewis tests ag petrtl 1. 

watersrand University t~ongldy J~~citieS per th 
demn the recent and continue . " , of 
the Jewish student in Roumania. ·d a coP~ to tht 

d t forwaI d ·t to 
It was further resolve \ s.R.C· M\vllrd !rect 

resolution to the students of t d~tion to fol ,,1J1 d1 
N.U.S.A.S., with the recomm~ latter bodY 
the C.I.E. It is hoped that t e rters. 
the resolution to the proper qua 

GREETING 

. ·co/'ll.'' 
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To the Editor of the 1 

dowich· 
From Mr. Ber] Pa JliiYe"l'°' ti\\\ 

. the Keren . . tO tb 
!Official Propap:and1i,;t of des1JC t 0~ 

r I 11oi1 1 ,, f 
New yea 'throllg · h f o 

Sir,-At the period of. th Zionists ·n ~h1tehtll 11d 
thi opportunity of expressing t~he mannei: ·Jts 011 ,1tio1~ 1Jl1l. Africa, my grateful thank for ing mY Y1 ~ c0.opet~cc:o5J 1 so cordially received °?Y them du\ was thl r ot1t. ~Jl 11 !1 tl p.' 
the Palestine Foundation Fund. 1 to earn 1 ,\'~;;ll 11 }lflP 
fine Zionist spirit which enabled ine ntre aod .\fr1cll 
the tasks confronting me in ea;ch dee jn south • . JllaJl~ 
Zionist workers and all my fr1en s f 

11
]! oll1,·01.1r·· 

and prosperous New Year. 
1 01

e11t o -je!l1.-
sett e . a.I it . It 

May the forthcoming year ee a our nat1°11 ,3d0~1c • 
difficulites, and bring u nearer to fl. I 
etc., 

OBITUARY. 

- bOJi!')• ft 1 
J ha11ne 1 t ll 

MU I AT THE UNIVER ITY. MR·. RO ~E GLA 'ER ( 0 $1lfldtir a. I 

U . Un~:r t1e au pices of the department of music of the The death occurred in Johannseesrburg on i· ziofliJ3~1u11o;f, 
ofm\~(ormsieny 0an ~het Wit~vatersrand and of the National Council Gla · fo t l 

,~ ' m erestmg operatic programme was carried out a hort illness, of Mrs. Rose r]{ers 1efllnc Je'd· 
the last two Saturday evenin s t th U . .t Th the earlY wo now (bur~ oil 
of Pergolesi's "Th· M .d g a e . ruvers1 y. e operettas Mrs. Gia er was one of. d with the une~ )1 \Vll thi" 
" Coffee" wei~ e ai Turned Mistress," and J. S. Bach's Johannesburg and was as oc1ateU ited Johll ago1• s to {the 
tion of Profes:of ~~¥u~i m excellent manner, under tJ:e direc- Zion As ociation. When the n_five years co1111Ill1.1,·· o 111 
extremelv inter t· y. The performance were uruque and Ta~ional Club existe~ ome twentPrevious ~o ellr}Y \J. "}\ee11 ar. 
repre, entative a~·di1;n~e a.nd gave delight to distinguished and of it mo t energetic worker ·. ted with t )~el' }lfe r of ) epre· 

country, Mr .. Gla er wa · a soci~hi·oughOut. 11u111beaiJwllY" 
The modulated work of th h movement in London, and was . ea!. For 3

11
t \ras 

ting· the fine liO'. ht· ff e ore estra, the tasteful set- Uever in the Jewish r 'ational id ·ve y<fork, b b"Jld' ' '"' mg e ect and the abl d t• f th t1 "" 1 1 .. operas, proved a genuin · cap e pro uc Ion ° e however, he had retired from f'c·mportance. ~jJlg' 11 • 

evenings of thi · klnd ar: t~rb~t to the organisers. Music~l ent at any Jewish function ° 1 }ter sorr0 
versity opera performance wlllommended and the next U~rn- . urned by ------
interest. be looked forward to with The decea ed is deeply mo f friends. 

--~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r=e=la=t~iv~e=s~1 =an:d:_::b~y~a~la=r~g~e~c~1-r~ . ~ 

The World's Beat Diainfectant-J EYES 


